AQUAWAY SERIES FOR SCREEN, HAND & OCTOPUS PRINTING
CODE
PRODUCT NAME
PROPERTIES
CW-SP-0001
CW-SP-0002
CW-SP-0003
CW-SP-0004
CW-SP-0005
CW-SP-0006
CW-SP-0007
CW-SP-0008
CW-SP-0009
CW-SP-0010
CW-SP-0011
CW-SP-0012
CW-SP-0013
CW-SP-0014
CW-SP-0015
CW-SP-0016
CW-SP-0017
CW-SP-0018
CW-SP-0019
CW-SP-0020
CW-SP-0021
CW-SP-0022
CW-SP-0023
CW-SP-0024

AQUAWAY WW
AQUAWAY WW-M
AQUAWAY CRP
AQUAWAY CRP-M
AQUAWAY DW100
AQUAWAY DCC
AQUAWAY ECO BIANCO - W
AQUAWAY ECO TRANS-C
AQUAWAY P5000
AQUAWAY E-1000
AQUAWAY VELVET-S
AQUAWAY TERRA
AQUAWAY TERRA OPAQUE
AQUAWAY FLOC-A
AQUAWAY LAMINA
AQUWAY CONTRO LAMINA
AQUAWAY FOSFORO-L
AQUAWAY BOUND 500
AQUAWAY BLOCK 45
AQUAWAY S1000
AQUAWAY W33
AQUAWAY C33
AQUAWAY LF-X 30
AQUABLOCK PF

Water based rubber white paste high viscosity for table print which is extremely elastic, good coverage, soft and high white printing.
Water based rubber white paste for machine print which is extremely elastic, good coverage, soft and high white printing.
Water based rubber clear paste for table print highly elastic, high wash fastness, non tacky prints.
Water based rubber clear paste high concentrate for machine print which is highly elastic, high wash fastness, non tacky prints.
Special white discharge paste with highly white and soft effect. Totally non blocking and chocking formulation for non stop printing.
Special transparent discharge paste for brilliant and high fastness printing. Totally non blocking and chocking formulation for non stop printing.
Special discharge white paste for zero formaldehyde discharge printing.
Special discharge paste for zero formaldehyde discharge printing.
Zinc formaldehyde catalyzer powder for discharge pastes.
Ecological discharge powder with 100% active content.
Prepared paste for zero touch effect pigment printing with high fastness and color yield.
Special dark ground paste for very soft and brilliant printings.
Special dark ground paste for soft and semi brilliant printings.
Flock paste with high fastness and non tacky effect.
Foil paste with static property.
Special Antifoil paste.
Long time effective, ready to use, good coverage, zero formaldehyde phosphor paste.
Highly effective Cold fixer with 99 % solid content.
45% Blocked Polyisocyanate ecologic pigment fixer.
Special pure silicone oil for increase washing fastness with extremely good softness.
Special crack effect white paste, colourable, high curing temperature 180 degree.
Special clear crack effect with high brilliancy, high curing temperature 180 degree.
Low formaldehyde pigment fixer. Suitable to produce garments fulfills OEKO-TEX limits.
Pigment fixer, free from formaldehyde and APEO.

